BACKGROUND: As observation care grows, Medicare beneficiaries are increasingly likely to revisit observation care instead of being readmitted. This trend has potential financial implications for Medicare beneficiaries because observation care-although typically hospital based-is classified as an outpatient service. Beneficiaries who are readmitted pay the inpatient deductible only once per benefit period. In contrast, beneficiaries who have multiple care episodes under observations status are subject to coinsurance at every stay and could accrue higher cumulative costs.
OBJECTIVES:
We were interested in answering the question: Do Medicare beneficiaries who revisit observation care pay more than they would have had they been readmitted?
DESIGN:
We used a 20% sample of the Medicare Outpatient Standard Analytic File (2010) (2011) (2012) to determine the total cumulative financial liability for Medicare beneficiaries who revisit observation care multiple times within a 60-day period.
PARTICIPANTS: Participants were fee-for-service Medicare beneficiaries who had Part A and Part B coverage for a full calendar year (or until death) during the study period.
MEASUREMENTS: Our primary measure was beneficiary financial responsibility for facilities fees.
RESULTS:
On average, beneficiaries with multiple observation stays in a 60-day period had a cumulative financial liability of $947.40 (803.62), which is significantly lower than the $1100 inpatient deductible (P < 0.01). However, 26.6% of these beneficiaries had a cumulative financial liability that exceeded the inpatient deductible. When Medicare beneficiaries seek healthcare, they are increasingly likely to have that care delivered under observation status. From 2006 to 2010, the annual number of observation hours for Medicare beneficiaries rose by nearly 70%. 1 In 2012, the number of observation stays for Medicare beneficiaries reached 1.5 million. 2 One consequence of this trend is a potential change in patient financial liability-the amount patients are expected to pay out of pocket for care. Although observation care is usually delivered in a hospital, Medicare classifies it as an outpatient service, covered through Part B rather than inpatient Part A. In two-thirds of US hospitals, observation care is largely an administrative classification, delivered in the same units and beds as "admitted" patients rather than in a protocol-driven observation care unit. 3 Therefore, patients are often unaware of their outpatient observation status and its financial implications until they receive their hospital bill.
Observation has the potential to impact patient financial liability through 4 mechanisms. 4 First, instead of a fixed cost for an inpatient admission (eg, a fixed deductible for a hospital admission), patients pay a percentage of the cost of each service provided. Therefore, patients who have long observation stays or receive expensive services could have higher than expected liability. A recent study using all-payer data demonstrated that patients with longer observation stays (greater than 24 hours) paid 21% more than for those with shorter stays. 5 A second consideration is that Medicare does not cover the same hospital services for observation care as it does for inpatient care. For example, self-administered medications are generally not covered for beneficiaries receiving observation care. However, the Office of the Inspector General (OIG) 2 recently found that the average patient cost per observation stay in 2012-even including the cost of self-administered medications-was $528. This was significantly lower than the inpatient deductible ($1156 in 2012) that patients would have paid had they been admitted. Although on average patients paid less for observation care, the OIG report found that 6% of observation stays were more costly to patients than inpatient admissions.
Third, there are certain benefits that Medicare beneficiaries are not eligible for unless they are admitted to the hospital. For a beneficiary to receive skilled nursing facility (SNF) benefits, they must be admitted to the hospital for 3 or more days. This was the basis for Bagnall v Sebelius, a class action lawsuit against the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) filed in 2009 by the Center for Medicare Advocacy. 6 The OIG estimated that in 2012, Medicare beneficiaries had 600,000 observation stays longer than 3 days that failed to qualify them for SNF services. Since then, CMS created the "2-midnight rule," 7 stating that CMS will assign inpatient status to all medically necessary stays of 2 midnights or longer. This rule was intended, in part, to curb the use of observation stays greater than 48 hours and was a key factor in Judge Michael Shea's decision to dismiss Bagnall v Sebelius. 6 Finally, Medicare beneficiaries who must revisit the hospital may have greater cumulative costs under observation care versus inpatient care. Medicare beneficiaries are partially protected from accumulating high costs over multiple inpatient admissions by a benefit design known as the benefit period. A benefit period begins the day a beneficiary is admitted to a hospital or SNF, and ends when he or she has not received any inpatient hospital or SNF care for 60 days in a row. Beneficiaries pay the inpatient deductible only once per benefit period, even if they have multiple readmissions during this time. So, for example, if a beneficiary was readmitted to the hospital 59 days after discharge, he or she would not have to pay the inpatient deductible again. In addition, the benefit period would be extended for an additional 60 days. In contrast, beneficiaries who receive observation care are subject to coinsurance at every subsequent visit; therefore, these beneficiaries could accrue high cumulative costs over multiple observation stays.
To our knowledge, there have been no published studies focusing on the potentially vulnerable population of Medicare beneficiaries who frequently use observation care. Our objectives were to determine the financial liability for patients who have multiple observation stays within a 60-day period, and then compare this to the inpatient deductible they would have paid as inpatients.
METHODS

Data Sources
We used a 20% sample of the Medicare Outpatient Standard Analytic File (SAF) to identify hospital observation stays among beneficiaries over the 3-year period 2010 to 2012. The Outpatient SAF contains all institutional outpatient claims filed on the UB-04 form. We also used publicly available data (American Association of Medical Colleges Council of Teaching Hospitals status, 8 US Department of Agriculture rural/urban continuum codes, 9 CMS Hospital Cost Reports, 10 and census bureau region) to link hospital Medicare provider number to hospital characteristics.
Measures
Our primary measure was beneficiary financial responsibility for facilities fees. For observation care patients, this amount is the sum of the Part B coinsurance liability amount, the Part B deductible amount, and the blood deductible liability amount.
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Observation care claims also include information on claim date, hospital Medicare provider number, principal diagnosis (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision codes), services provided, and total hours for which observation services were provided (service units). Finally, claims include unique individual identifiers, which allowed us to construct our study population and obtain beneficiary characteristics including beneficiary age, race, gender, dual eligibility for Medicare/Medicaid, and severity of illness as measured by the CMS Hierarchical Condition Category (CMS-HCC). 12 We obtained publicly available data on hospital characteristics, including academic hospital status, 8 urban versus rural, 9 nonprofit versus for profit, 10 and census bureau region, and linked these to the hospital Medicare provider number.
Study Sample and Statistical Analysis
We first created a denominator file that included all feefor-service Medicare beneficiaries who had Part A and Part B coverage for a full calendar year (or until death) during the study period 2010 to 2012. We included dually eligible individuals, provided they had fee-for-service Medicare rather than a Medicare Advantage Plan.
We then constructed our study sample of unique beneficiaries who had an observation stay (lasting 8 hours, which is the criteria for Medicare payment) during the study period. We identified observation stays using revenue center codes and the Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System classification, and according to coding instructions found in the Medicare Claims Processing Manual. 13 Beneficiaries were excluded if their stay was converted from observation to inpatient status, because these claims may not be reliably tracked. After creating this study sample, we calculated the mean financial liability for the first observation stay for each beneficiary.
Next, within our study sample, we divided beneficiaries receiving observation care into 2 groups: those with multiple visits (defined as 2 observation stays in any 60-day interval over the study period) and those without multiple visits. For each beneficiary with multiple visits, we calculated the mean cumulative financial liability for all stays within the 60-day interval. We then compared this mean cumulative financial liability to the 2010 inpatient deductible of $1100.
We compared baseline characteristics of Medicare beneficiaries not receiving observation care, those with multiple observation visits, and those without multiple visits. We did this by using v 2 tests for categorical variables, 2-tailed unpaired t tests for 2-way comparisons of means, and analysis of variance for 3-way comparisons of means. We compared our primary outcome, mean beneficiary financial liability with the inpatient deductible of $1100 using a 1-sample z test. As an exploratory analysis, we compared characteristics of beneficiaries with multiple observation visits with high cumulative liability (>$1100) versus low liability using bivariate analyses. We then created a multivariable logistic regression model for high liability. All analyses were performed using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). This study was reviewed by the institutional review board of the University of Pennsylvania.
RESULTS
Of the 7,470,676 unique Medicare beneficiaries in the 20% denominator file, 691,760 (9.3%) had at least 1 observation visit during the 3-year study period ( Table  1 ). The proportion of beneficiaries using observation care rose in each year of the study; 4.1% of beneficiaries used observation care in 2010, 4.4% in 2011, and 5.0% in 2012.
Of the beneficiaries receiving observation care over the entire study period, 41,385 (6.0%) had multiple visits (2 observation visits in any 60-day interval). The number of beneficiaries with multiple visits grew by 21 .9% from 2010 to 2012. There were racial differences in the use of observation care; patients with multiple visits were more likely to be black than those without multiple visits or those not receiving observation care (14.3% vs 11.4% vs 10.0, P < 0.01). Multiple observation visits were also associated with a higher number of chronic conditions (3.6 vs 2.8 vs 1.7, P < 0.01) ( Table 1 ).
The mean financial liability for the first observation stay for each beneficiary in our study sample was $469.42 (442.43) ( Table 2 ). This is significantly lower than the standard inpatient deductible of $1100 (p<0.01). For 9.2% of beneficiaries, the financial liability was greater than the inpatient deductible.
The cumulative mean financial liability for beneficiaries with 2 stays in a 60-day interval was $947.40 (803.62) ( Table 2 ). This is significantly lower than the standard inpatient deductible of $1100 (P < 0.01). However, for 26.6% of beneficiaries, cumulative financial liability was greater than the $1100 inpatient deductible, which is what they would have paid had these hospital visits been inpatient admissions ( Figure 1 ).
There were several factors associated with having this excess cumulative liability (Table 3 ). Higher frequency of observation visits within a 60-day period was associated with high liability (odds ratio [OR]: 2.0, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.9-2.1). In addition, having an index hospitalization in the Northeast region of the country was associated with lower odds of being in the high-liability group (OR: 0.51, 95% CI: 0.47-0.55). High liability was weakly associated with lower CMS-HCC risk scores, non-dual eligibility, non-black race, and index hospital stay at an academic, urban, or nonprofit hospital.
DISCUSSION
Our findings suggest that for 91% of Medicare beneficiaries, a single observation stay was less costly than an inpatient admission. However, when beneficiaries had to return to observation care within 60 days of a prior stay, on average, their cumulative costs went up to $947. For more than a quarter of beneficiaries with multiple observation visits, the cumulative costs of these observation visits exceeded the inpatient deductible. The results of this study are consistent with prior studies of observation care. We found that in 2010, 4.1% of Medicare beneficiaries used observation care, consistent with the estimated 4.0% in 2009 reported by the AARP Public Policy Institute.
14 Also, consistent with the growth rate from the AARP report, we found growth in use of observation care from 4.1% in 2010 to 5.0% in 2012. We found that the mean length of stay for observation care was 30 hours, consistent with recent studies estimating mean length of stay in 2009 as 25.9 hours. 15 We found that beneficiaries paid an average of $468.50 per observation care stay, very close to the $401 estimated by the 2013 OIG report (when self-administered drugs were excluded). 2 The difference may be explained by the fact that OIG included observation stays of <8 hours in their sample; we excluded these stays because they did not meet criteria for Medicare payment. Like the OIG report, we also found that the vast majority (91%) of beneficiaries pay less for any given observation stay than for an inpatient stay.
However, our findings raise the concern that for a significant proportion of beneficiaries who are likely to return to the hospital, cumulative costs of multiple observation stays may be greater than the inpatient deductible. Therefore, although observation care is, on average, less expensive for beneficiaries than inpatient admission, beneficiaries lack the protection from escalating financial liability over multiple visits.
This finding is worrisome for 3 reasons. First, compared with the general beneficiary population, Medicare beneficiaries who return to the hospital frequently are also typically of lower socioeconomic status [16] [17] [18] and may be disproportionately affected by any increased financial liability. Interestingly, our analysis showed that patients with high financial liability incurred from multiple observation stays actually had a lower comorbidity burden than patients in the multiple observation stay group with lower liability, and were less likely to be black or dual eligible. This finding perhaps reflects the fact that very high-risk patients who returned to the hospital were readmitted rather than being placed under observation status again, potentially depleting the high-liability group of patients with these high-risk characteristics. Second, patients have little control over their classification as observation versus inpatients. In many hospitals, observation is simply an administrative classification for care that-from the patients' perspective-is identical to inpatient care. 4 It is problematic to expose patients to varying financial liability based on differences in administrative classification. Finally, we found that the number of patients with multiple observation visits within a 60-day period rose by 22% between 2010 and 2012. This means that the problem of excess cumulative financial liability is likely to be increasingly common over the coming years. The increased incidence of multiple observation visits may be simply related to overall increases in use of observation care. Alternatively, some authors worry that this trend may be driven by hospital use of observation care for patients who are likely to be readmitted. 14, 19 A recent analysis by Gerhardt et al. 20 did not find evidence of direct substitution of observation care in the 30-day window after an index admission. This suggests that physicians are not explicitly shifting patients to observation care in order to "avert" a readmission and the readmissions penalty. 21 However, it does not exclude the possibility of general shifts toward observation care for patients likely to return.
Experts have suggested capping the total out-of-pocket expense for observation care at the inpatient-deductible amount. 4 This deductible cap would prevent the relatively rare case in which a single observation stay costs more than an inpatient admission. Our findings suggest that a benefit period (as in Part A) during which such a deductible would serve as a cap would also protect a small but significantly impacted population from higher than expected cumulative costs for multiple observation care visits.
This study has several limitations. First, we are only able to measure beneficiary financial responsibility and not the amount actually paid. This can differ from financial responsibility when patients do not pay their bill, when patients accrue additional charges (such as self-administered medications) that are not reflected on outpatient claims, or when patients have additional third-party payers who cover part or all of the financial responsibility (as with dually eligible patients). For such beneficiaries with supplemental coverage, outof-pocket cost in both scenarios (inpatient or observation care) may be low or zero. However, the use of financial responsibility as an approximation of actual payment amounts is recommended by the Research Data Assistance Center and is consistent with other studies of cost in observation care. 2 Second, our data source only allowed us to assess facilities fees and not professional expenses. Our comparator of the inpatient deductible also only reflects facilities fees, making this a valid comparison. Third, we selected 60 days as the time interval for defining multiple visits. This interval is intended to approximate a Medicare benefit period, which is the time interval following a discharge from a hospital or an SNF until the time when the deductible resets. However, Medicare actually extends the benefit period another 60 days if a patient is readmitted during that 60-day period. Thus, 60 days is actually the shortest possible benefit period. By conservatively defining the interval for recurrent observation stays in this way, we are likely underestimating the number and cost of observation stays in a true benefit period, and biasing our results toward the null.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that a significant proportion of Medicare beneficiaries who revisit observation care pay more than they would have had they been readmitted. As CMS policies on observation care continue to evolve, it may be helpful to consider measures to cap total out-of-pocket expenses within a benefit period to protect beneficiaries from higher than expected costs.
Disclosure: Nothing to report.
